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if NEW DRAMATIC DIVERSION,

ill Tiro original rnoovcTiosit and a
lift pretentious revival
Jmi Murle WstlnwrlKht d " Amy Kobeart" nt
jH J Palmer Frederick Pnnlnlagantt "T."ie9 Htruccle of Life" nt the itndrri- -
Bj 1 " Klclit Belle' t the Union flqtiare.
H j Gravity and leylty were evenly balanced In
H I tlio schemes ot the two now plays d roil u coil In
EST. this city laat nletit, tor " Tho BtruRule of Mfo "
jHa wns In earnest at tho Standard, ttIiIIo "Klclit
UN Holla" was In fun at the Union Square. Dtit It
B 2 was at Palmer's. In n rovlval ot " Amy I!ob- -

n i fiart." that roally nrtlstlo purpose enjoyed nn
H I agreeable realization. Tlio soason nt thinl houso rrns begun with Mnrlo Walnwrluht ns
Hj the heroine of Blr Walter Hcott's talo of Queen
V J'.lbuljetli's loro for tlio r.nrl ot I elccster, nnd

tlio Earl's eocret marriage to poor Amy

B ' llobenrt. The play usod was tlio old
B one made by Andinw Hnlllday, In which

. Adelaide KelWon Is ntlll romembered by older
Hi! , attendants ntthenties; but it had been newly

B penned Income pnssaires, probnhly by Julian
j Magnus, with the result ot Improvomont.

B j It remained a drnma of disconnected
B j! interosl, hmvevnr, nnd too enlsodlo to
Bil hold tin audlonco's attention closoly
Hi, by menus of any I!rm or continuous hold on
HI tha sympathies Hut It was placed on tho
HI stage In a E?mly and sightly manner, nnd.
Hi Although it was. nn tho whole, moro
W ' ' pleaslnir to lnok nt than to listen to, It
HI . Was nn entoitnlnninnt t'i command esteom

I ceneralh'. ?lost of tho scenory was
Hli excellent. Illuminated honllworth. where
HI j4mi and V.VcnlxCi met and l.f irrfter was oon-- 1

founded, wns n truly Impressive vlow. nnd tho
HI grouplniH or people In It woro very offectlva.

j speei.illy in tho llnnl tableau of the .'an' .

H arresl.
It, liarln Wiilnw right was fully tho gentlo.

HI pathetic, nnd eoriowful Amu llobittrt which
Hj j sho tins hound to p. consld lug her sultablo
Hj j personality and admirable talents. Her

It porformanie roachod tho limit of li t"

I I powor. nnd ovoii atrnlned It a little, In
I J tho pciinu of her lovclatlon to hor
J sovereign and her Involuntary ruination of

I lier husband t luit oii thou hor portrayal id
I ongulsli was toti"hingiy poignant, and It was

ecompli-I.e- d, to, Mltli u hysterical violent e
I Bihlch did net fall Into tlioatt ie rant. 'J o Mls
I iBTaluwiilit nmy Im uecoidod a sucqess ,

great ns liortno-- t Impend admirers could bate
antteli atod within reason.

H Hut it is an unexpected triumph on the stnge
H that in ou-o- s especial uu'huslustu. iheMii- -

' prise of tnia oconsiou was the (Jiiren IMuili'tli
of Illnnelio Vtnls'i. an actress o' short

t I'xpi-iicnc- yet Willi Bient acquired facility
MR t, In tho uho oi a naturally stiouir. mul-- H

c'al, and Ihwlble vofeo. Rho made tho
H 1 oeal tianslts LotHoen eliomont auger.

I paBslnnnlo lovo. uuerulons vexation, uiul
nulille nrtllleo with oasn nud onipliaai. uo

H was Iho linporious nuoen, even though tier
I dlKiitty had momentary hit bos Into uwkvfnnl-H- ,

nesH. and Hho wm tho loman Willi
J i only n buuenallun once in a while oi common

.' lxenlshnoss. His Wnl-- li should c,et tu
I i Bonmthlnc creat in hor profusion by nnd by.
K Honry Millorwa'.ahaitdboiiioenouBli ffiic-- (

fcrto Iihmi insnlroi! a roval loo, nnd thero
MU to bo nocood tensnn forhbindlstlnc--

tlvo porfnrmaneo. lln p"sn-sj- d mcoiiouiili
M to use. but ho did n.it iioo It. Ho nuido few of

I'. Mr words limlerstandaldo to anybody moro
t than tnn rows dlitant. He should snenk out.

Br That ho can d. Hut whether he can as-- V

sume the tree, uncoiiHtrninixl, romantic air or
f a cavalier, na any satislactory uetor ot nn

mtr Klbn'ethun heio must do. Is uncertain. Ha
ft1 ahowed no tondoucy in that direction last

Hi evenlni;. Contrasted with ills blurred and i;

efTectualpoiforinaneo was thoold-fashlnnedl- y

Ml- - atilted jet and InvitlnK method of
Ml' llarton Hill, ns Yamrti. and the soiut'What

r. crude yet cnmmendabW ferviil and iiurjul-L- -

B manner of Wallace Hruco as Hoiriirr.
Ml Thero was much topralso in thi reproduo- -

P,i tlon of " Amy Itobsart." and wo should not ills- -

Ht rournKe furthor use of romantic dinnias by
', belnc hypercritical over th roineenttnion of

Li this one. Mis Walnwrlchfsonn acbleveinont
BIR was quite eufllcient to enhance hernnnfama,

M and to deserre success for hor nholo venture

H ' "The StraEBle of Life" at the Standnrd.
H, The history of melodrama In Broadway
K- - theatres Is not radiant, as almost oterrbody

i knows. 'Within a decade there has been no
triumph worthy to chronicle among proud

; achievements of th nativa atase. to far as
; concerns tha sensational drama, when Hi oud- -

" way audiences solely have been appealed to lu
' its behalf. Vet thero are. presumably, intelli- -

cent and assuredly courageous persons
who have not been wise cnouch to learn tho
lesson that thovastpublloloniracocomraitted;
for thero nr etlll. It seems, vain hopes that

i melodrama may flourish with seloot audiences,
J!' and there still are men who are not afraid to
? pack their belief extravauantly.

"The Btrucule of Life." which was nct- -'

ed for tho ilrst time at tho Stand
ard last nicht, Is a clear cate in
point. It was written years beo by WilJInm

' jnlnnl'iiuldtne. who. dylnu. lelt thousands or
tlulliiis to his nephew, Vrodtrlok rauldlnu, for
the purposed producing the play, and it mis

j brouulii lorwurdlast uicht Willi n laUslinohs
ot ilHtnll nud a pro lc.illtyof that

' hpoko volnmos for tho ImeL'rity and tho
tidelltv in tliodoui author a executors. Tlioy

:. b.iw lu it that tho scenic equipment was tlio
? most pti'tuiosiuo that money could procure,
i thoy did not stint utavo manaKei. prop

4Tiy mliu. iniisleian. nor mechanics: and
M, n isiiltoi. naturally enouun lur
tnonoy will eounnmid a creat deal ul
liK tonal excelU-ni- in modern thoatnes
.but' Too hliuuIo orl.iro- - eio.itfd fometliine

hen-al.n- i. Hut tliat sonsattou becnu
d In ndinliation ? Its pletuic. 'iho

it lied wis tlio old. old one of tlio
nnd tro.it una nrncmiue metropolis.

paths it lod tlio spectator n to woie
I ones of Mm Bn , and violentIlikoa' lint ilm painters Pad mine down Into

ot ill" lumons, and tho cilois tl.o
upon tho btamlams drops and wIubs

i i oraui3 woro ptiononion.illy uraptiic.
bone Mirilo I also io b ccnerous In this

Ni.thlni: better than the ocenic outfit nf
"TheStruiiUloiii J.llo" liaso'.or been 'Xlilb- -

ioil buluro a Hioadwny tlientre audience.
U'no-- o wl.irds oi tho brush, thoso maRlclans
oi tho Hint flames l.nitn-- , larhtou,
V pchllln, and Seaoy, may take nntn thom-md- B

all tho ciedit that atiaehed tu la-- t
nl.ht's production. They uae us new views
of tin- - liatury. tho harbor, the Uh eh, and the
luMirlcs ol tlio cliy, und all oio painted with

" ailmiiabliitriitliliilnossand umnziuc skill.
tin iho, one nveidlonee of iiietmlal olvocr.

iiralboul "TIioMiukl'IkoI Life" stops shoit.
'J U'lie p'ay In itself n Iho ranke-- t b.?li. IK--
i, void o( litor.iryiiiiiilltvor smoothness, niiuid

in its dlstoned In Us chaiiic- -
tor diaivlniis and fteble lu Its cll--

iiibxos. it is as weak an examine of
Purverod amlil'lon as this staco has witnessed

',' in ).!!. ".over portmps has eo much
T liaiiimi--s of matter been arrayed In at'.lro so

liandhom.'. Tho moi-- la as Bloomy and a an--t
tliiuo as that of "The Waits f the Wicked

v, City," or "The Crimes ot tho Irre- -

tiloah!o Jlelropoli-.- '' at which Bonery
' Catherines h.no hithotto howled with
i Uolluht. A bad man. hay wroncly

L-f- convicted his rival in love of the double clime
A offorK'Ty and unfair card pluyine. The suf- -

lorlnc hero has cone West, nnd returned with
; jlliii Him, to lodge at the Asto Hoiiso and open
3 aisenicli lor his anemias.' Inspector llyrnes' ii--n t lu the hunt. Nonsboys. news Klrls.

kitchen luecli. inics, and a countiy paisoii
v HIo the ueie. tho-- . and their clues lead
,i them irom the fiout of M. 1'atnok'a Cathedral
? to tliedoplhhof tho Wntcrsireat fidlor dlvo- -.

m it is a wild, weird tale, forsooth. It is ChrUt- -
;.' mas nlKht, when it nil starts, 'ihere
'i Is a oerman In proeryss ncioas the
,V itroet from the cathedral, and yais

htrnlna interrupt th sad miislo ot "Noel's
t Cantiquo." Tho llclit htrearas throush the

Btatnod class ot the church windows. All the
'' oriihans In the nolKhborlnc asylum aie asleep,

nnd while tho daucocoes on und the cantiquo
progresses nnd the ornUans .slumber, the
lovely heroine comos up. n the palcony of
her palace home to hear the desorted wile of
too villain warn her fiom Iho snow-cla- d side-
walk in solemn tones avalnst the loo. It is

eileoth with the roullitude-fo- rii moment;
It isfuuny whonyou think ot It half anIiili afterward.

There wr actors In this misplaced drama,
course. Trederlik I'auldlnc. the dead au-

thor's leatee, played tho hero, and he was
oIht nuouuh and picturesque enouch in his
evcral Karbs to attract applaubo: but the

house "ast nlBht L,was orgirdea with
, - Ih relative and his friends, so that
t tho noise h, beard was not a

iiuomeasupBOf hlsiuccess. George W.Den-lmm- .
un always acceptable comedian; Ldwln

,,ir. a good impersonator oi old men; Ada- -
, Inula Fltz Allen, an earnest uotress of the wo.

! Iietono heroines, and Maggie Dean, a rather
ihippor soubrette. wore helpful whenever

J their text did not render them rldicu- -

, Idiio. Hut no person in tlie cast was able to
i livcit eerlous tbouht to the play. Thevic- -

rv was entlrely,that of th men who painted
,,,l iho "crips" who handled th scenes.

I Wl "The mruBBle ot Life" Rets Into the
I ii, "i It must If It's proper environment

I Bouk'nt. It wiU crowd its tbrentre.

t The Cweloo'e New Departure,
P. A n8W departure Is to be made at the Casino,

, nnd tho policy bo Ions pursuod in that houco,

viz.! the production of burlesque operottas
only, will underco obtuse alter "Indlno"
shall have had its run. ThJ future will see th

broccupled,wllU opmpoiitlons
LortSing. Mber, Iitlibos, Adam,

I

Thomat, Mnlllart, and other works of a pre-
tentious kind.

Mr. Itndolph Aronson announces that th
Initial step will be taken on Monday etenlnz,
l)et 12. whon Knrl Zoller's " Her Yocelhan-dler,"wl- ll

have Its first hearlnc In this coun-
try, In conjunction with Mnscacnl'R "fatal-leri- a

lltistlcnnn," over which all Lurope haa
oiiihusfld latoly.

Mr. Aronson says that hcth operas will be
presented In accordance with the orlulnal

Vienna and Milan, and the sen ire
ot a doublo company, toitether with a Brand
opera chorus, and nn augmented orchestra
will be required. The new tenor. Klchle Line,
arrlvod on tho Anranln rcsteidny.

"IIlKlit Ittl."
The rcculnr season nt tho Union Bquare

Tliontr wnsoprnod last nlitht by the presen-
tation or what Its directors toimed a "nauti-
cal pantomlmlo comedy." It defies descrip-
tion, classification, or doHnttlon.

('cmmonclnc ns a soni: nnd dance comedy It
degenerates Into a London concert hall panto-
mime and in tho Inst act rises to tl!ul8fft)C
really nmtislnc farce. It ovoked screams of
lauchter from some nnd suporlnduced attacks
of melancholln In others. It Is wondorfullr
nnd font fully madu.

Its fako horse, trick waiMn. rocklne and
ontnally lovolilns ship. Its octopus, Its
whtstllnc man, Its three clowns, to say noiblnu
of n lone list of MaitlliiK mnchlne effects,
mnko this nautical pantomimic comedy n cen-uln- o

stace wondor. So true to nature was the
rolllimnf the iesel that not u tow of theau-dlene- n

felt the uualms of nausea.
" Klitlu Hells" has a leal plot, but It In nn

wl--- InjureB tho drama. Wuetlur dW'i'-io- r
.ii'(iuabBots thaclrl In the end after

tho morry party reaib, the irench coast Is
of no consequence. Tho take horse is
lust as lu nn i. and the three clowns (Mesre.
Hyinel mnko life Just as mlseruble for poor
Mr(inrttr tho Irlshmnn afraid of Ids

py John h. Hyrue, whoso excellent
iieilncnuddiiucIiiE called forth
npnlnuso.

Miss .lessle Vlllnis as .'me was very satlsfnc-tnr-

alo were l'ercv Klnpsley as tmorra d
and Aifcliew Hyrue In hlsMuioui rOlesas ec-- i
centile servant." Hlcht Hells " Is billed to run until further
nntlco." nnd mdKinc from the shouts of launh- -
turnndcurcle of Idiotic slee whloh cteet th

, oi trauco and performance of the fake
hors-- already alluded to, this notleo
will possibly lie postponed until the open- -
Inc of tho cable road on Broadway. Dlxey's
mule and Hopper's elephant hae become la- -
inous elniiacters on the Amercan stnrje. and
the nko horse of "I'.icht HolU" now tnkes his
plain i thorn.

ft may lie urged that such "effects" have
no Place, in legitimate comedy, but letjmlc-mea- t

be suspended until tho acrobatic anil
ciiii.tlonal actlntfnr this horse havo beau seen
and studlod by an Indulcent and appreciative
public.

This onenlne nnutlcnl and pantomimic com-
edy Ispioduced under tho direction ot thos
eap.iblo niid ener"i tic lunnncers, l'rimrose A

West, and the startliuir mechanical etleets nr
theinvontlnii ot.iolin 1'. Hyrne.

The youne folks of Mils nnd nelebborlnc
cltlos have arare ticat In stoio for tliem. By
all means let them he taken io eo this really
amusliiL' hndKo-podK- o of lontiuc laice and
oxtrnvneaut pantomime.

h'LHJtKXCC JIAV A GOOD TIMK.

There's a New PIrj- - In Hlo-b-t VThleh a New
York Woinnn In WrltlnK.

Billy Florence cot home yesterday on the
Auranln from an attended vacation In Europo
with a face as ruddy as a fall pippin. A throne
of friends crowded In upon him nt tho l'lfth
Avenito Hotel. Ho came back clean shaven,
havlnc parted with the iron-gra- y moustache
that lie always crows for flshinc trips. He
met Mrs. 1'lorence In London, where she has
lived torn lone time, and together they went
to Paris, nnd then to Switzerland, retu'u ae to
linulouno to make a visit to a friend w,,o has a
place near there. The actor fished at Lake
JlouiL'et. iu Savoy, a spot of which he is much
enamoreil," 1 have a disposition, that will stand a good
deal of haid comfort." said Mr. Florence" and 1 havo been hnlng lots of it in
sequestered nooks away trom the crowd. 1

ttiod to cot !u some work on my memoirs, but
1 failed."

Mr. Florence tays that Mr. Irvine's "Henry
VI 11." will be tbeciandest stage production ot
any theatrical epoch, and will am a- - thsatrr-coei- s

tu its historical accuracy und scenio
pomp und heauiy. He wound the chat up with
aiieiiteitiilnluc hit ot news.

"Mrs Hoience and myself plan to star
ncaln at the elosu of my contract with Mr.

which ends with the present Sanson. A
woman who lias made a local reputation in
Xew ork as a journalist Is wrltlncapiay that
deals with a now them In nn entirely new
way. and wo will produce It. If the third act.
which she is utwoik at now, is equal to th
first two."

KVA MAW'S HALF PROFITS.

Her Itarnstormtnc Contract Not Very
AUTiintnceniiB to Urr.

F.dward Warren, who was Eva Mann's
In the pioductlon of " All a Mis-

take." said yesterday ;
" 1 think that I personally can be blamed for

brinclnc Ihatour to a close. I lef used to play
because I did not receive my salaiy. My
agreement with Manager Charles II. Oardlner
was that 1 should get my salary every night. I
was pal op Tuesday. WedueaJay. and Thurs-
day, in 1 rlday night the business mnnugnr

tohi mo that he comd not pay me. as the money
w.i- - needed to uive to the mhance man tor
pilntlnc 1 told him I would stop plnying, and
i only plnyoii nn Saturday night to oblige thacompany and help them to tot home.

"Mr. flardlner visited tho company but
once Thntwunut Clinton, l'a. II left no
money, and the manager nnd advance man
wvio almost penniless, .Mrs. Hamilton handed
nut $11.51) f lumber own poiket for the lom-pany- 's

fares to New ork, and she Is out fully
S(S:o by th.weeks tour. Her dresses cost her
fS't). and shn spent about $1(0. I accompa-
nied her to this oily and left her at the Jersey
Citr ferry. 1 piosiime she has gone to Bee her
lawyer. Col. Fuller, who drew up her contiuet
with Uardiiier, Hv the terms ot that contract
ahii Is to receive one-hal- f of the net profits for
beri-orvice- s but no hhe has no money
and she wants to make her living."

I ol. MIllltien'M Hoodoo Again.
Wor.rrsTr.r., Mnss.,Sept. 7. An opera troupe

organised lu New Yoil: by Col. James Mllliken
who runs n dramatic agency In that city, and
also, writes plays, came to grief here after a
brief and Inglorious tour.

The o impnny hud been doing a vary light
and Mnuager Dock ot the local

theatie iidvnnred money to pay fare
lioru Winsted, Conn., here. While her the
Pox ofllcu receipts were attached by mem-
bers of the company and others to whom the
iiinnagement was indebted. Eight attach-
ments in nil were filed. Th receipts, however,

were not large enough to remunerateManager Hock, fo the attachment went for
naught. The members of the company are
latt in a sorry plight, but will get back to New
iork ns best they can.

Chinamen Ordered to be Relumed to Canndn
Bnvrn.r.nono. Vt Sept. 7. Judge H, H.

Wheelor. In the United Blates Circuit Court
het ordered the retumto Canada ot
the Chinamen who were recently arrested by
I nitod Btatos olliceis nt Wicdfor under the
Inclusion net. and oidoicd leturued to China
by I'nlted States Commissioner Johnson, but
from whoso order cnuusel for the Chlnntneu
appenled, on iho ground that they held per-
mits from the Homlniou Ooiernment to return
to that country. This Is the ilrst ease under
the Kxcluslon act to bo heard by tho Fedmnl
courts in this htato, and tho decision Is im-
portant, us It Is claimed that all emigrants can
renilily obtalu thoso permits, thus practically
nullifying the JKxclusfon act.

Knoekrd Out the Pitllor for HI Pastor.
New Casti.k, Fa., Hept. 7. The Sunday

Graphic esferdar contained nn article taring
that the Itev. U. J. Kqtiler. pastor of the

Mothodlst Church, was unsatisfactory
to a majority of the congiegntlon. This aftor-noo- n

Mayor John II. limwii.a leudinu member
In the cbuicli, met .1, L. Leslie, rdnor of tho
iiraiilm; and asked that this sintemeut bete-tracto-

Leslie refiiBed, and was nn unco
knocked down by th Mayor, dosplto the en-
treaties ot Mr. Bquler, who stood no,u and
culled for pence. Legal action ncaliist the
Mayor will be taken.

Collector Fnsectt on Dry Land Acnln,
. Collector Fassott, who had been with Secre-
tary Foster on board the tevenuo cutter
Orant sine Saturday, returned tn his desk in
the Custom House yesterday, II said they
sailed up the Sound as far as New London,
cettlnc back to the city about 11 o'clock on
bunday night.

"Our talk wan all about depaitmcnt busi-
ness." added tho Collector.

Collector 1 assett set out last night for Ho?h-est-

to attend the llejmblkan btnto Conveu- -
tlnu.

Wliere Trsteriluj'" r'lre Were, 11321
A. M.- -rt p, lUil.n.t KIiy.tourlliirel,llnir) i:in.i

crewery, Uniiute lli;lit II , 'i.'io feri.nl iivr n ie, '

cbiuiney tire, no tUmise, lli'f,, IHO Mooruo itrtel.
Xorrli evr'A. ilamif .MO

P. l.ri.a.i. 4iii reurlli avenue, rite estate oKner.
dsuuic stlglit 0 ua Jlo Uivlngton ureei, J nllua luu
men's, damsce 9tf', e III 74ii Thlril avenu. Inwlrr A

Keller's lullernai tat stnre. daniaie V'". IUII.'i, it)
i tbsrlton strssi, aiaria Puuaelores, ug dsiusga.

STATE FARMERS' LEAGUES.

CONTENTION OF IIIK VSISCOllPOItA- -

jtcn itonr in' ai.iiast.
Ontllnlnn; Fist of Action In Polltienl

Qneatlon Ose Inlereat of
Aarlcnttiira-- A. rintform Adopted.

Ai.BANy. Sept. 7.- -A Contention ot th State
Farmers' League (not Incorporated) was held
at th Olobe Hotel by county nnd town Uncus
delegates this attetnoon, tor the purpose of
outlining a plan of action on political
questions affecting the Interests of agricul-

ture In tlie coming canvass for the election of
Btnte and local officer. About fitly leagues
wcr leprceented. Hnry F. Alel. Chair-
man of the Stats Committee, called
th Convention to order, and on mo-

tion of V, V.. Davis of Washington county
Theodore, Vnnvalkenbnrgh ot Motrlsvlllo
w'n"s chosen ns Chairman, nnd J. M. Wnnds of
Albnny county Secretary. Mr. Vanvalkon-bnrg- h

made brief, but pertinent, remarks
tipodthe objects of the league nnd the pur-

pose of calling the Convention together nt this
time.

Collins of Albany county..!. IT. Crnn-du- ll

of Chenango county. 1 L. Davis. L D.
Clinpinnn ot Oswego Falls, J. Wateiman of
WestTtoy. J. II. Hays otBalem. II. (1. llnvl-lan- d

of Warren county, C. II.Ambler of Colum-

bia county. I'.nos Mttuson of Delaware county,
Henry F. Abell. and 0. H. Nlver of Uethlehem.
wore appointed a commltteo to look after the
Interests of the farmers nt tho next session of
the Legislature To this committee were olso
added the l'resldeats of all county leagues.

A tesolutlou was referred to the Legislative
Committer, which requested that commit!.)
to urge upon tho next Leglslatttte the
advisability ot nmcndlDg the law of
lS'.M relative to the laying out, altering or

of roads, by testnrlng on the
statute br.oks the orlglnnl on this sub.ect.

Bllngerlnnd. who Intro-
duced the resolution, fnld that the law as
amended Tiitunlly Icnnr. d Iho town nuthrrl-tie- s

wltn refcrei.io to local roadways, and
a very expensive nnd extravacmt

method of proccdme lor even the slightest
chapgo In a blithway.

In low or the fact other former orgoela-tlonshui- e

piken aot'on with a view or btliig-lu- g

nil fnrmeis' clubs nnd leagues into one
uiiited etloi I, nnd that thl- - meeting bad been
called In part foi such a piupose. On motion
of Mr. Abell. F. F. DaMs of Whitehall.
1. C. Ciutls oi IIorFeheairt". .1. M. Norton.
H. lllnomlleld, I.. D. CoIHiih ot West
Troy and Mr. Abell were appointed a commit-
tee tocnnTer wim jepresentatlves fiom othor
like ort:aiiUnllons to seettte a combination of
coutii-el- nnd forces. The committee wn also
iiuthoilzed to mnrk out and direct nn uctlve
campaign this fall In connection with th lier-ur- al

Coiuml teo of lbs Lengue.
Th committee which had linen appointed to

repoit to the ( onventlon a plntfoimof prln-- c

'pies tn hmmony with the nit and purpose of
t Lcnuue leioited the following resolutions.

hlcb were unanimously adopted:
.vrifii. Ttiat we reaffirm theprlnrlpladertsrsil ant

ailopted 1y the Farmers' l.rairlle siatu l (intention held
ut .syraiiue last year anil cauitratutate tie rarmsrn or
tlie Mate itiat the action than iHken Is tiailnir eftert lip
on the Dolllics of the tate in a hopetal desree anile
lurther

tt'flrr. That In view of the fact that the approaching
election Is for (he choice of orlicerH m iioee duties
will ha ron'lned entirely to the e.irectlon of Mate
affaire, ira irlle und here arhrm that the ie.nes
that Rhnutd be and shall lie made by our tolce
tine fill. relstliiK in taxation economy nf ahnlnfs
tratiou In Mate (ioierumenL retrenchment m town,
(uiity ant Mato eKprndltlirr. ar the paramniinc
inie-tlo- at this jnncturs with the farmers nre
)r,rk Mats, lliat Inhiisi relatlne pnrely to federal
attaint may be held ottr until next year, trhen national
subjects will te In proper order and should In proper
order r, celt a due consideration.

.'".Jvif. That tve are oppoted to all kinds of class
leslilntiou. which we rerard A prejudicial to ouidto In
leresis in a'iuot every instance: and we are likewise
aaslnet the consolidation combination nr tnanlpulii
tlon or powers br individual or corporatiens ae inim-
ical In a tree and Independent exrrclie of personal llo
erty and ilia protection of both public and private inter
eile

That we are opposed to anr scheme for the
erection of great parks and bulldins: of hishwav io ha
maintained at the espense r the State end wilt not
support any candidate for oirice who favors thu mine

Krtvil, That in rasklnr illiposltlou or tha mouar
received from the United Mates Government tn
the settlement nf claims growing out of the war.
we helleve that It should lis dleposed of
In such a manner as relieve tha taxpayers lu meeting

i legitiniste expen-e- s of ClnTernment. for the
upport of the echo ls or other Institutions deslunsd to

promote the Intellectual and materiel prosperity of the
whole people and not for any enterprises which tiata
no public utllliy. but absorb and destroy the people's

nbetanrca.
Mr. Davis gave notice that at some futnre

time and when national subjects were In order
for the action of the league, he would offer a

favoring the remonetlzlng of silver
He outlined his idea on this subject In a stud-le- d

and eloquent speech.

10.1 TEARS OT.Xl.

Not a Wrinkle to Be Bee la the Faee or
aire. Sarah P. Tan Noetraad.

Nr.w Brunswick, Sept. 7. To-da- y Mrs. Sarah
F. Van Nostrand ot East Millstone, a little vil-

lage near here, celebrated her 103d birthday.
She is still in excellent health nnd spirits.

Many of her children, grandchildren, and
assembled to do her

honor, and she was In her element. She loves
nothing better thun to get her family about
her. Last vear she had a big festival on her
blithday. This year the celebration was more
quiet.

Mrs. Van Nostrana's maiden name was Van
Arsdale. Hlie was botu in Last Millstou.
wheieshe now lives, in 1'iUfl. and has lived
there ever since. Her father, who was born in
17(jU. was u drummer boy in the Involution,
and was noted as a tIollnl--t- . lie lived
to be 94. Barah married In 1810, and
her husband Ihed until 1303. During more
than half n century f married lite they had
eight children. Of these six are still living.
There has been no death among her oblldran
for 7! years, besides her children she has VI
grandchildren and

Mrs. Van Nostrnnd'sonly Inllrmitylsa slight
deafness. Bhe has good sight, a good memory,
and is nn Interesting conversationalist. Bbe
Is able to be about the house, takes much In-
terest In the housework, does many little
things hrselt, end was one ot the most bus-
tling workers In preparing for her birthday
colebratioi. Hhe knows all the people In the
v Ininlty. and llkos to sit nt the window and see
the tenms go by. She knows them, knows
their drivers, anu all about their masters and
tbelr matters' antecedent'. Khe xald to a re-
porter th oilier day that sociability kept peo-
ple well and made them live long.

"If our girls she added a moment
afterward, "are not woll and do not live long It
Is largely due to corsets. I don't bellete In
them, and I'm sure ibey arekllliug lots of girls
and have made lots more miserable."

Bhe hasn't a wrinkle on her face, and Is bet-
ter preserved than many and many a woman
of half her age.

SHEKHAX'S 1)11 U.K.

Beat Wire and IttinEbter and Threw Hie
Baby Out of the Window.

Jobn Sbeebnn, a 'longshoreman, got drunk
on Sunday morning nod beat his wife in their
rooms on the second floor ut 52 Oilier street.
Then he beat his thirteen.yenr-ol- d daughter
Mary. Bbe finally escaped from him. though,
and ran out of the room. Bheehnn's eye fell
hi his baby John Joseph,

lie Mialched the child firm its cradle and
hurled it through tlie open window into the
couit yard. Mrs. Kheehnn was standing lu the
ynrd. and the child fell right at her fret. Bhe
nearly went cra.y when she saw that it wna
her own baby, and, picking It un. shn ran Into
the house at the topot her voice,
l'olicoman Martin heogh ran in th house and
arrested Hieebun.

Mrs. aheehun failed to appear. Justics
O'ltellly remanded th prisoner until this
morning. The nolle wilt In th mean tlmo
endeavor to find Mrs. Bheehan.

'J he baby was not much butt.

To Prevent I'roal.
Washington-- , Sept. 7, -- Artificial frost pre-

vention Is now suggested as an outgrowth of
Benntor Fnrwell's schema for artiliclal lain
production. Mr. L. C, KuilTen nf Chicago has
written a lettei to Hocretni y Husk on the sub-
ject. Ills til 'Oi v Is ih it clouds ot artiliclal
mists prevent the radiation of tho heat Irom
the earth. He suggests that tho machinery
and material useu by Col. Dyrenfurtb in caus-
ing rain b tested ns a means for bringing the
clouds closr to the oatth nud ol creating a
sort or fug, which will be a preventive analust
the ravages of frost.

Iteerueura Hlurvlns tJtowawar,
NuoAiiA Falls, Ont., Sept. 7. A stowaway

named Pampson, a baker, of Boston, was re-

leased from a bonded carol lumber here to-

day by a United States customs officer, his
cries having by tlie msieht accident been
lieaid. tin bad got Into Iho car at hagiuaw.
Mich,, threo days aco, und was eo weak thut
death would luuo eiiMlod hliuitly hud he uof
U'O.i leloissd,

Over ii 'I nolle I'tirli IVi-- l Mluli. I, ,

I. i:imi7iin, re-p-t 7.-- - In east. bound freight
r ii the lioi tiiuky I nlou I'adioad wa, wrecked
at Cay City by fa ling fo m t tits lie-ti- e

nt thecni-- t end of tlie bridge mer lied ISIier.
The nestle is lour li t hlifh. The eng i.e mid
setencAis went down, Thompson Hml, fit"
mail, was killed, and Knclueer llanua was
badly scalded.

BLACK DIAMOND BLACKING
C.IVRH A I.IUI-IJA- T POLISH TO AM K1NOS OI' SHOES WITHOUT RUBIIINO.

NOT Mat 1VlIV'Utl"oVjiTOn OT rTKNTTUEn.NOT CRACK. A Masle Only bjrDOKH NOT KVB orr. AUpArlTAINO. t"'t1..NOT MOII. " weet leth HI..

IMPURE GROTON WATER.
1 lie cen.lllion of Proton water ' U the most imp rl o,t

in.ttl it lias I'een iroucht tefir iliu liitisllisiii. , f
Jte lorl sin.e tlie latt i liulera eplleiiuc ' llic situs.
Ilmle.eri ut liut the rrrosdl ter sliunle I'n s I'st-teu- r

t.enn I roof Filter auu trcton ttater will ts at,so
lutelvpire tianr lea tins' scientists hare tiroDouoceil
the Pasteur tbe only per'ect and only l,erm Proof niter
made Sena for oatslvfus or its II at l,3l tiosdwsr,asarastliit.

f "A Clifap HiirK.ilii Jaltcs
tek Slonpy from tlio Purse."

eFI Mnlt rUPn !" ,,0i J"1inn" . IIo(rh
KeSu-B- I

u iUl" ivb

Mm r-jM'l-iT
thVlflTBnature

tnmt-jp-
,

aauiABi f

FL.ANDRAU&CO.
BT B74. ? BKOOMX HT

AND
HOADTTAT, -- 1ST ST.. AN1 TTI1 Xf,
Spring and SummerCarriages

OF THl BEAT CLASS.
Tletarlaa, Wa;ajttee.
Cakrlolet. J?""". T"ee,Tsen.waeeler. fartata Jkeekawara,rhaetoaa, R. Ton CakrleleuTaadantetteo, !... Iae,
Usaalbusee, KesllVsieii.Pass. Koekawayst, Top rbaetens.
Cense Rockaways, l,aalea' Pkaet,Hjslefer 1'Haatoae. Hitckhearda,

Vlllane Carta,
l.annan, Kunabant,
Faaey TrajJ. Perky Tkaet,Hectare' Wasr., Hurreye,

Itraastkaai. Ckllaren' Trasia,Jtnetera' rlaaea rkaeteaa,
SECOND -- HAND

Wageas, Fhseiess. seckbearda Rsckawais, Sener.yaacy trap, lctorlas. Landanlsttss. .Waeeaetue.
Carta, Dea village Carta stantope Gigs. SisikeM
Vkastoaa Iiepel Waioas. neeters rhaetoe.a Kx. Tes
Betttlolsu. Rsaakeuta. Caseyy flctorla rnasteaa

HANDSOME ROAD HORSE
FOR NAI.K,

Boan gelding. IKVt hands, can heat three minutest
kind and ime In all harness, and good wind, a lady esn
drive him This borss la a splendid roader and vsrr
good loeler, and for anybody wanting a good bone is

bargain, t or particulars call or addrasi
I). HfANS,

Han Pp-lov- ODBee, .HgA JBrnadjiTay, N, T.
nitHINEiH AQliNH,-l- ie NhW.Tn skoT

nun HAND nKt.lVI'.KY WAIIONH. ALL STTLKa
FULLY WltlUANTl.t). BUY tIF MAM'FArTllkBII.
SAVK MONEY. WA'lONBTaKhN IN H.XCMANOR.

HU !. V WAUUX CO.. S42 lU'OMlK ST.

17S lll'.Atl OF IIORSBS constantTy on hinl"
consisting nf hssvy draught, business, famlir, ant

driving horsr. a'sn lennesaee saddle horses igslled)
and Welsh ponies Mr chlldrsn. Address Ushers lilsil
farm. Fisher's Island. Suffolk count!. N. V,

l'l.MJ KUItM TI'llB.
r.vr.N Fun rtucM rt'iti:

wtm wot? 1. 11 pav so pi:b i'iixt,
miiki: ran. A I'll I.N O THAN IIIK
SAMi: lilt AN rUjII.AI.I.Y MOOII AKTI.
Cl.l: I lll'I.K UK I'ltOCL'KIIII lUtt t

TKT THIS IH t'ONTINVAI.I.Y BTINO
DONi: WX PKRHU.NH WANTINO rWH-NITtrit-

rilOM I.Al'K OF KNOtTI-KUtl- K

AH TO WHO MANUJFACTUKE"
AND WHO DO JT. is NOT,

TI5.V TO FIFTY IKB CF.NT. IS TH
DIFFJIH i:CK llr.TWKDN TnE BAH-Ktt'-

I'UIt'JB AND THE nUTAIliEK'S)
PKici:.

AH MANTJFAI'TlTrtnitH WE OFl'F.B
Ol'lC lllll) Ills AT TIIIH H.I VIMJ, PLAIN
ruK.M'iriii:, mi:iiii'u comt, ai,m
THE FIMWT THAT CAN HE MA UK.

"Bt'l- - OF THE MAKKK." M

KO. V, FLINT ., M I

I'l'ltMTinii: MAIiEKH. B I

STIIllllh-.NU- H, inn, ICO, AMI 10s nmt I

i4Tii ht., mm
BETWEEN (Tn tND 1TH AVSJHLsis)

1 HOOK WEST Or STB

ItAV XO 1XD OF JUO.VS1.

Olive Mrs, Hartlage a Note for S)4.SSOnad
Then Borrowed 85 or Her.

The authorities of College Folnt and Whlto-ston- o

nro nnvlously soarchlng for a meek,
porsunolve (lorman who mysteriously disap-
peared from the lockup in College l'olnl mi
Saturday nllernoon, Ho Isnljoutridyenra old,
woro a small goatee, was shmt and stout, nnd
had gray hair. board In the family
of Charles Hnrtlaso. who keeps a toba-c- o

store In lllghtcouth street, Whltestono. about
two mt ntlis ni:o, nnd gnve his namo as
Florlne Doir. Ifo soon became well known in
the vlllnse nnd his persuasltoncss won him
many Irlends.

'I o the Hnrtlnces he uuletlylmpnited the In-

formation thut he was Immonseli Wealthy. a d
that his object In Whitestone Was io pun Ims
pr. ucity. Mmles of his fabulous neitlth wete
soon cm rent In thn village.

Alter these storlos hail spread Mr. Drrr
op Ted licgiitlatloiif. to buy tho l. It. Williams
csiato, i unsl ting of thirty-thre- e lots In l.eiitb atentin and Nineteenth street, White-ston-

lltinllv 7,5U i was agreed on ns
tho pilco of the propel ty. 'J hen Lawyer
John J. Trnpp Henrebod the titles at a cost
of Hull, in th mean time Dorr bad be-
come as one of ih Haulage family,
ills ready rash had run out, but oven body
there thought he simply had to write out a
cheek for any amount he wished and get the
money. He Inturmod iho Haulages that lie
was old and had nut much use for his money,
so he cnneludett to mnk Mrs. llarttago a pies-en- t

of tS.tluti. Shorllr after this he presented
her with a piomlssory note, payable In thirty
days, forts 9ii.

tin thn atiength of this prent he borrowed
tl.1 fiom Mrs. Ilnrtlnge. and she ulso lent htm
hr two rlnts to wear. Boon afterward tu
nlisence of the lings from Dorr's lingers
nroued Mis. Ilai tinge's suspicions. Doirwas
tinahln to tell where they weie. Atlnnehe
bad III in arrested on a charge of petty larceny.
On Ins tiinl bef re Justice Hunolil it was

' learned thnt the rings had been pawned.
liorrsmed lllteen dnts in the uueensroun- -

' ti jail for this offence, and on Baturdny, wun
' he was relea-ed- . he was rearrested and taken

tick to Whltestnno nceused of swindling
Mrs. Hnrtlage nut of $45. When hewnsnr- -

i lulgned beforo Justice llunold tliat samenl- -
ternoon foi trlnl he cut up such utieei antics
mat the Judgo came tn the conclusion he
was insanit and postponed the tilal until to- -
diiv In order to hsve the piisot.eis mental
condition Iniiuircd Into

Lawyer 'J'r.ipr. who conducted tho prsecu- -
tlou. bet ed the man was feigning, qnd
wntited tho trial to go on. Dorr, lp.weter. mi
the Justice's nrdsr. was taken to a cell under
the I'oppenhttsi n Insiltute, the basement of
which is used n the village lock-u- About
halt an hmir Inter when, persons went to th
cell to look for tho prisoner, he was gone.
There was nothing to show how he made his
scape.

A lEMVEtiAXCI! WAR.

The Hainan JT.Icmcnt Curry It Os In tlie
Otilee ol IVlllte Csps,

MAsrour.AH.il!.. Serf. A bitter war Is waging
In Oknroville. fifteen miles south ot hereon
the I oulsville nnd Nashville road, between th
temperame factions.

The two factions are about equally divided,
nnd each Is led bv fearless men. The Method-
ist Church people determined to put a stop to
the picnics held in the town on Sundays.

F.vrry saloon in town wns closed on Sunday
a week ago. Yesterday the church people
again enforced thn Sunday law. and bad all of
tho saloons closed.

Last nig it n crowd of forty or fifty men on
horse back with white caps drawn down over
their faces made n visit to the resi-
dence of Mr. A. Morgan, a prominent church
roan, and nno of tho wealthiest citizens of tho
county. Tho visitors w em expected, iih Mor-
gan had been active in the fight ngalnBt the
snlnon. He was prepared for thm.

Tha white caps surrounded the house and.
called for Morgan. He walked out upon his'
front porch anrt orened lire upon the crowd
with a Winchester rifle.

Three shots wore tired into the crowd, which
t'eenme panic-stricke- n and fled in disorder.
Mr. Morgan retired, to sleep without fear ot
whltecappers or anything else.

Vesterday morning two tough-lookin- g

strangers got off the train at Oknwvllle. This
morning thev hired a horse and buegy end
drove around the town. They lit ally met
Jehu Teabear. a churchman. The strangers
eldently recngnized Mr. Teabear as the man
wanted. They sprang from tho huggy. and
after beating the deacon in a terrible
manner, they sprang lulo the buggy
again and drove out of town,
nt breakneck speed. An unarmed crowd of
citizens tried to Eton them, but they pulled
revolt ern and weie allowed to go. They drove
to this city, left tholr team here and boarded a
train for Bt. I.ouK

Tha church people believe th strangeis
were hired to assault prominent cbur, b mem-
bers. Deacon Tenhleuu is badly huit, and tils
recovery is doubtful.

CET.EItRATlXa THE WEItniXQ.

Mr, and Mrs. .loeepti Trnreon Give a Re.
ettloa to 'I heir Son und Hie Bride.

Buzzako's Bay. Sent. 7. Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
Jefferson colebrated th recent mar-
riage of Josopti Jefferson. Jr., and Miss Bender.
by tendering a reception to the bride and
groom lu the home nt Hutto'rmllk Bay.

Tne young couple returned fiom tholr Euro-
pean honeymoon trip Inst week and aro now
sojourning at the parental mansion previous
to the opening of the regular dia-uiat-

senson and the entroe ot the
Jefferson - Florenco Comedy Compntiy
upon Iho boards for 1H91-9- 2 and
In whloh company Mr. JefTorson. Jr will sup-

port bis father and Mr. Florence, it is not
definitely stated whether the netvly wedded
bride, formerly ol unlo Ward Tlllanv'a ' '1 he
Btepdaughter," Comp.mr. will return to her
art the coming season or not, although It is
hinted that the cider JctTorsou may Include his
daughter-in-la- In his own company,

Mr. JelTer, ou's grounds were profusely
for the reception with Chinese iHn terns,

and the inteilor of the carriage barn, where
the dancing was hold, was decked with lan-
terns, Hags banners, and flowtrs, while n
laig American flag wns draped over the

The dancing began with an
Virginia reel. Jon. lelTcrson. hr leading on In
the siurt, and he later figured promlnentlt lu
await, iiundrllle. Mr. and Mrs. Urnter Clet-lau- d

were expected to drive over from limy
Oubles, hut the stotm prevented.

RECTOlt HEALTH.

He Nearly Brroke llotvn In the Pulpit, but
Moren'l One l'l.

The Hey. If. II. L. Tlghe, the rector ot Graco
Lplscopal Chapel, In High street, Ilrookhn,
speut the summor in Kurope recruiting his
shattered health. On his return voyage
In the Arizona ho experienced seme
tempestuous weather, and with several
other passengers who war on the
deck of the steamer one evening he was
drenched to the skin by an unusually heavy sea
Which was shipped. Mr. Tlghe had not recov-
ered from the elTects ot this expei lance nn
Sunday, but. nlthongb quite faint In the morn-
ing, he Insisted against the adiica ot his fam-
ily on taking his place In tho pulpit.

At nn earlv stage in tho sen lees there were
tinmlstuka hie evidences l hat he was indisposed.
Ills volru became loweraud lower, and he was
llually obliged to bit down In a chair b'Side iho
pulpit.aflei' he had called Lldcr Hancock to lilt
side mul roiiuusted hi in to make tho licccsssi y
responses. roioriil moments elapsed lefmo
he was able In resume tho sen Ices, and he
found It noissary to onili the rending of the
lersons. Instead ot prea, hlug u sermon he
gave a brief account oi hi-- , trip to Fiiiope.

He spoke In such a feenle voice that bo could
not be heard moro than a few jnrds from the
pulpit. The congregation was much alarmed
at the final stage in the attack, and nt the close
of the services pearly all crowded around th
pastor and expressed their sympathy. In spite
nt his enfesbled health he reappeared at the
eveulng services. He has been in the pulpit
for more than twenty yars and baa been
one ot th most pastors In
IlioeklrB.

Tlie Clinton 1'rlson Investigation,
Fr.iTTsnuito, Sept. 7, The Commission ap-

pointed to investigate the charges made
against the Clinton prison management mot
at the prison this morning, nad alter examin-
ing several witnesses' adjournad to meet at the
rimn.uet House, I'lnltsburg. at '.) A, M., on

it, Tlil action was nikou loenable the
olhii.il Menoerupher to wriie out Ins miles,
home foui nr Iho liuii'ired olin- - hntli g been
tnkvn nlrcad), tMibiunn- - hum been
Im- - a number of witneves. ilelore Hie Com-
mission led the prison ample assurance was
given the couvlcts who tcstiUid that they
would be protected.

THE ELECTRICAL CONVENTION.

It Open It Session nt Montreal with
Froetierta ol n Brllllnnt Meeting,

MoNTnEAi,, fjuo.. Sept. 7. The annual Con-

vention ot tho Nntlonnl Kleotrloal Association
of tho United Hlates was opened hero this af-

ternoon under the most favorable nusploes- -

aaly0(l de'egates at attending ths Con-

vention, Including prominent electricians trom
nil parts ot the Unltod States and Canada.

The oponlng of the Convention toot place
this aftornoon In Windsor Hall, the finest pub-

lic hall In the olty, which was filled with dele- -

gates and prominent citizens of Montreal,
The opening sesslot wns devotod to ad-

dresses of welcome from prominent cltb.ens
ot Montreal lenlles liy tepresonlatlves of
ths association. C. F. Huntley of Buffalo, N.

Y called the Convention to or 'er at 3 o'clock.
Addresses of wolenme were made by I'rof.

Itovey, President of the Citizens' Committee,
Mayor McShane, Sir Donald A. Smith, Blr Wil-la-

Dawson, and others.
l'rcsltlant Huntley made an oloquent reply

totheaddres-eso- f welcome.
Addresses in reply were also made by United

States Consul-Gener- Kunpp and Judge Arm-

strong ot Camden. N. J.
Frastus Wlroan of Xew York made a speech,

In which he dealt wltn electricity ns
applied tn r,treot railways. He test --

tied to the success of electrical rail-
ways, and tliew the attention of the Canadian
People tn the importance ami ndvnntngos of
changing nt oncu their entlro slrcl system
from horses to lectrlclty.

In cities of the West, as at Tncoma. Spokane
Falls, and especially In the great twin cIHbb of
the Western world St. Haul and Minneapolis

greater havo been nohleved by elec-t- i
leal mil wins than had been drenmed pos-

sible.
J tn p remained for flpston to exemplify the

splendid nchletemcnt possible in the nppll- -

etitlou of this new force.
'i he genius ol two men had efTecte morn In

HostO' . In the Increase ot tallies and lu the
growth of the city by the aid of electric. ty.
than has teen accomplished by a regiment of
other men elsewhete.

I'resldeiit Huntly delivered the annual

An electrlc.il exhibition wns opened
in the Mctorla Skating ltluk. Judging fiom
tho nitendanee. the exhibition will be a big
success, at the rink- - which Is capable of hold-
ing several thousand persons-w- as pot large
enough to hold all who sought ndtiils.-lo-n to- -

t night, 'l he exhibition was openo-- i by Sir
Donnld Smith, and when the lunchlneiy wns
put tn motion and the rink was lit up. n beau-
tiful effect was prodtioi d.

The exhibition, which Is undor tho manage-
ment of lien Harry nf the World's I' air, ln- -
ludesexhlts by uli the lending electrical llrms

of the country.

ASTAzrxa pexsios ritAvn.
A Slri Marries n Bylac Nestro Under a

Penalon Attorney's Aunplcee.
Baltimobk, Sept. 7. Charles E. Carritee, a

pension attorney, States Commis-
sioner Ueorge I'hilpot, the Iter. Noah Jackson,
a negro preacher. Dr. George G. Uiewer, Mrs.
Y.. Mlllor. and Mnmle Cole, nlias Williams, weie
arrested to-d- und brought before CommiB-- ;
sinner lingers to nnswer the charge of consplr-- i
Ing to dofrnud the United Stntes Government.
The case is a rather unusual one. and brings
out in a new light (iafrltoe, who is now under
indictment In nine cases for violating the pen-
sion laws.

Tho conspi i ney chaiged arises from the mar-
riage of Mamie Colo, n rather good-lookin- g

mulatto girl, about '22 years old. to John Lewis
Colo, a negro veteran, on his dethbed. Tho
marriage took place on Inst July 21, just be-- I
fore the old man's death and was managed by
Oarrltee. tho puriv so being to secure to
Mamie the old man's pension of lift
n month and nn arraarngu. together with
un increase nf i eusion which will so. n fall due,
amounting to $1.0 jo. At tho time of Dm mar-
riage ae old man was unconscious ami appar-
ently entirely oblhlous to his we. ding cere-
mony The rellglouB ceremony was pel formedby the J lev. Noah Jackson. bet euernblo pn--
of rdilloh Church, who admits that lie thought
the murrlage rather iiueer. but stipposod that
Brother Cole, who had been living Willi .Mamie,
wanted io mako an honest woman of her ie

he dieil.
"When I tend the service " he said, "theman seemed to be nearly ilead. He couldn't

sit up In bed, an i Mr. llarrltee put his hand
i under his brad, while tho bride s ood beside

the led and held the hand of iho dlng man.Thdoo or e, ton. ai d also two white
women. 1 don't know who they weie When
1 read the rervlce nud asked the man ii he
would take the woman as his wile heituigled
and could hardly speak, but at last he imn-iiu'e- d

tostammerout " los." Then Mr. (lairl-le- e
put his head bntk on tho pillow, nnd thenext day 1 Ijenrd that the old soldior was

dea 1."
Maiuio had been living with Cole for the last

fix jear-- . hhe was known as his daughter.
but io. illy lived With him as his wife.,,'1 belt
home on Vino street was oomfoitably tur- -
iifshod, and tho couple had lived well on tlie
tension of tin a month, which LawierOarrl- -
tej-- secured for the old mnn.

Dr. Blower una released on hlsownrecog- -
nuance, and the rest woro released on H,0iJ
lor a healing on the 12W.

HllASS llAXV COXVESTION.

South Jersey Muslrlnns Forced to Compete
With City Professional.

Mr. Hor.r.T. n. j., popt, 7.- -A Brass Hand
Convention wns held nt Iliverside y and
the town will not fully recover fiom the effects

, of it for a week. It drew a crowd which was
eiiually fond of beer and music, und the com-
bination was n happy ono. The Con eutlon
begnn with a streot parade In which
all the bands and several drum coips at-
tempted to piny in concert and march at thesame tluie. The drum corps llnnlly lost Hie
air and wander, d off in a medloy

Lillet In Urn day the Convention elected A
T. harrof South Ambov, l'rerldent, and thendecided not to olect n Tieasuier.as there was

i no mono in the treasury.
A contest took place for a gold med ii be- -

tweeii the UroverMlle Hand and the lleimanlc
i I utiil ul 1 nlladelphla. catch

The Inttoi won euslly aud got themedal, notwithstanding the fact thnt n protest
was tiled by the (Iruveivlllo people on theground that tlm tlm manias were put tosl- -
dents of the State, This decision thicatens toput tin end to fiittuo band conventions, ns thebouth Jersey tooierssuy they cannot compete
with prolesslonnl players from tho laue cities.

A Scuotilliniine In rininre,
roi.iFiiK Point, Sept. 1 o'c'nek

this afternoon flro broke out In PioT. Kyles
Military institute at this plaaj. 'iho uildlug
is on Thirteenth street and Ninth luenuo. and
lnces Flushing Bay, At tlio piesent time thereare neatlv III t y pun Is, all boys, In the school,

J be moment the lire was dlscnveied thn In-
mates made u dash (or the doois und windowsand nil got out.In safety. :Notwithstanding
the eriorts of the ilremeu the Interior of thebuilding was burned out.

The lire originated on the top floor of theschool, but the cause has not set been ascer-tained, The loss Is estimated ut $'2.0uu. It Isa Irame building three stories high.

I'lietntiialera Anpnluleil.
j Cut, Mii.Hoiit. 7. The President has ap-

pointed iho following Postmasters: Fdniu I',
l'loiie. vico 1 tanl. M. Pierce, deceased, Bran-
don. VI. ; Fuunle au Dyke, ice Jnmes II, Van
Dike, deceased, Alexandria, Minn.: Annie
1 an abi e, lice l'.velyu Usgley, dot eased, OieterBay, X. V. : I harles J. Lewis, vice Halph JelTor-so- u,leslgiied, Clarenton, Tex.: Jules L. (.hae-hor- e,

lice Henry Block, resigned, Opelotiaas
La. : Jan.es K. Bates, vie Martin L. Harlowleslgned, Whitman, Mass.

A War Sbls for Hawull.
Washington, Sent 7. Secretary Tracy this

afternoon Issued orders for the U. S. B. Pensa-col- a,

now at San Francisco, to procee I at once
to Honolulu. The state nf affairs nt the
Hawaiian Islands resulting from the death of
the Prince Consort is such thnt tha presence
thereof an American man-ot-n- is regarded,
as necessary to guard American Interests.

ma sake of TitonouatiBREtys.

Yearlings from the Cheeterbroob, Foxhlll,
unit Other Htnde.

A large crowd nttem'ed Tntterstnll's last
night to wllnoss the snle of flfty-thre- e year-

lings from A. J. Cnssatfs Cheslerbroolt
stud, Malor lludolnh Ellis's Foxhlll stud,
and Prattler's Fanstlnna stud. 'I he bidding
was unusually lively. The youngster that
brought the highest price was fiom the k

stud, a chestnut colt, full brother to
Connemara. Tnragon, nnd Shamrock.. The
buyer was John Y. Ross for $1,500.

Sevontson Chosterbiook yonrllncs brought
7,925: eight Foxhllls. 4.100. and twenty-eigh- t

Fnustlanas. 110.123. making a grand total of
$22,150. an average per head of Ml f.9.1.

Among n pBtrqns of the turf pres-
ent were: A. J, Casatt. J.,0. Ch satt. John
Hunter. K. A. Buck. Jnmes II. heeno, toxhall
liocne. J. Unlwny.l harles Heed. Col. s. 1).

Hiiro. S. Williams. I) T. I'ulslfer, V. C, Daly,
V. Lakeland, W. ltogois. nnd J, Walden.
The sales were as lollows:

ClIESTF.ltllP.OOK TEAUMNnB.

Chlnnt celt (full lirother to Connemara. Tsra
con and shamrock), by Etratford-r- ar' Joliii
l' ttOSHt...

,,, .Sl.OUU
Da- - .on, Py Btratfora-Min- nls Anitrswsi u

fn
Betrerl''DfVtVatVo'r'a-It.iayrj;-roiriuj-

::." o

Hsc.i. li' trap Oman isonof The
nt the itrsnl I'rli a ParUI-E- lla Lakeland:

t Tailor "' '.tasj
Pari bajnlt.tiy imp. Panals Dlntuont-Me- on.

Iiarit'nay ' co't, bj'stratfoVa-T- be 'UawnV John
t Itotsararrou.bystratforitorlmp Uhlan-Vlct- ren;

.i.Watdan 'l""CBay coll, by Imp. Phlen-Sirat- eir: John .
(n) . ltsj

Dark bay lllly (fall sister to Koiford). by Strap
forJ-se-l- .inlin V. Boss ............... .

Chestnut nuy. by strstford -i- .emi John . Boss, wo
Bay lllly. by Icip. Ulilan-Pi- kes rrldst Jelm T.

Hoss.. eo
Bay illli. by Hen Mitchell HarH

eon
Bay ally, by lien d'Or-l- Besallnd: 0. Little--

Held a9
Bay ally itialf sister tn sllgo. Petulance, obser--

taniia. Traveller, r.amlsowne, and Baby Blaksl.
bylnip. I'hlan-ret- tyi J. norrls...... ......... tTI

Bay lllly; by lieu d K. Knilish.... 100
t'hesinnt tuty, half elsier to Mamie B B.ujMrat- -

mrit-Ec- lat: .lolin V. Itos "'
Bay nily. half slter to Wary. Actor. Meledrama,

by luip. O. ulaybaneh.... B0
FOXBtLt. TEABUKOB.

Hay colt by II. Warnka.... ..$1,000
Bsy colt (half brother to Blaron, Fexhlii and An- -

napolsi, by wilful Blos-o- .1. Bennett 1.000
rhesinal colt by Wllfnl-sl- lss Ulenon: T. Foley.. 6J;
t hsttnntcolt. bt Mlirul-Uavo- tte T.Foley....... '00
Lhestiitit colt, by ttilful-- w title Squall; John

Kenny 275
Bar lllly. by Wtirul-Flon- Jobn Kenny eon

, Hay lllly. by H. Kolllnt........ WO
( heitnut nily. by Wlltul-Wh- lrlf II.: O. Withers. 275

FAUBTIAVA TKABLINOS.
Bay tltly, by raustns-Alllor- tta: o Wither 215
Bay colt, by tree Anlf W. p. Bnrch 150
Pay lllly (fall sister to Bnssberry), by Fanstus

llnnnle Rose: W. 1'. Burch BOO

Bay colt by l.libon-llrl- ia. D. T. I'ulslfer 1.200
Brown lllly. by Fauttns-lm- p. Cleopatra: N. T.

Harris. 400
rbestntit nily, by Ecuador (ion of Enquirer)

Plena W. K. Itl'ey 125
Bay nuy by Fauitas Drncllla: T Jackson 101
Hsy colt, by Pauftna-E- lla Payne; n. withers.,.. 300
Bsy nily, by Free Knlslil-BTell- ne; U. W. Covins- -

ton 125
Bay colt. b Knlrht Fannie B.; C J. Ben-

nett 100
Brown nily. bv Free KnlRht-Fan- na: W. K. Riley. 125
Black nily. by lsutlui-li- D Uoldsn yusen; T

Mley ...... 7. aw
Bay colt, by Free Knleht-tllber- nla (futl sister te

t.race t'liapnianl. T. Jackion 828
Cbrstnut colt, bj I sutiis-tm- p Kinccup: J, W'lll- -

lams S2S
, Black filly (lull Meter to J. W. Roiere. I aster, and

Frejolsi by Faustns-Milhtlie- art. M Burks 800
Chestnut filly (belt sister to Nettle B ), by Isuitus- -

l.iitu: P Covlnirton 175
Bav coll. br tree Klilcbt Nan Richards; T. Jack.

son 850
Chestnut colt (roll brother to UpraanJ.by rauitni

tiriibslitie: u. W'lihere 525
Black colt, by Fanstus FeyWaod: il Withers. U25
Ba or t.rowu colt, by ha;

J. Utvyer 228
Bay colt, by Free Knight Sarah Ilavls; W. K.

titer 125
Chestnut colt, by Fanstus trap. Sleepy Eye; J.

withers 1.C80
Bar ail), by Fanstus Tare Blackburn; J W.

Bennett 850
Bav co t. by Free Itnlght Ylriellna: H. Mcl'srrsn 121

' Hay nily, by ne: T Klley 22S
Hayfiliy. by Free Knirht-Voltn- ro: I. Norrls. 175
Hsy lllly, bv Faustui WlcVetf .1. W. Bennett 300
llsv Itily, br Free ne: j. wil- -

llams 225
Bsy nilv. by Free Knirlit Fantress (full sister to

J White 128
Bay nily. by Free Knliht-Zel- ls; H r. Moore ...... 75

Itrooklya Taebta Ilaee Plenty of Wla4.
In quite a severe northeaster the Brooklyn Taeht

Club held itielr annual Labor Day reiet'a yesterdar
All boats ware under double reefs, and the sailors on
beard were drenched to the skin. The Commod ore'
boat. The Mull carried away her topmast and npper
running sesr on the run home. Most of the boats car-
ried away some portion of their worMnr itr during

The courses of th several classes were: Btarttnifrom an Imaalnsry line running from east to wealabout 1 iiyards long. o tbe club house, and finishing
ut tame line from v. est to esst. class A, to anil aroundblitck buot No H.lvlngoff lowsr end ot West Bank,
thence to starting Hue dlstancs eight milts. Class I.to ami srcHinl black buoy No in, thence to and aroundred I ell buoy No a at entrance of Miaeli channel,
thence tn starting line, d snee taeive miles Class a.
to and aroiuiil lilsck huot o. ll. ihence Io and aroundred bun No. It, nnSon.hweel spit, tlienca to starting
line til.tatice elghtetn miles. Ilia results ware asfollows

CIABJ I eilSBllL BOATl, 21 TO 25 IT.
Klaprta CrrrecttAOicntr. Taeht. Start. lime. time.

V. P.rnwn. .ir .. .Seminole u'hm 3 28 io a'ia' iu
K. II. Chaml er Irojuois. . 12 lu t7

Hit- - eoiTJ. ie io ISrrsT.
Fait A F.trgld Psll 12 09UO 2 t t 2 IS tl(!,i:i .i.uort cnnrRt, sin rswts, .in to 30 mr.
B I'. Sutton Mull 11 .'.t t 3 38 18 3 3S33I R l.ogers.,... lair Wlnd.ll 50 01 34020 3ti"oPr Latham.... Rosle 11 as no

The Mull allowed the Fair Wind I minute 17 seconds,and thus won by :,r seconds

Mujor Hnnliasn Scores a Victory TbroachKnuenj'a Illunder.
The match between J. M. Hanliam, the veteran

champion of tha .Manhattan Club, and J. E. Kemeny,
the crack chess p'ayer of the city club, commenced
yesterday at the rooms of tbe City Club Samuel Lloyd,
the wall known problem composer, actod as umpire for
the City Club eiperl, while Dr. 1'. .Mill did Ills

i srrtlce fo- - Major llanham. The latter won tha
. tors and. In his true style, opened Irreunlsrly. namely
(

I Ills opponent resdlly replied by pushing
tne king's rawn tiro square", sud white In his turn
lilaiedl to K4, tliiti transforming the game Into anopening which was quite a faterlte in Staunton's limeli has iinw Justly gone out ot fashion, as It does nothi tntho Ilrst nlayer any advantage Hut MajorHtniam protected In a novel aud original way bvimslliig his ;uei-- at It J. after navlnc nualientueyueei, s natvn in v I'd thus bringing about a position.miliar to Hat In a pet variation of hie n:
I ereiise, whlrli he adopted tuccesifnlly lu the MainAiiirrlran ongress.

White lad but a sllfht superiorityof when tls opponent nrejndlreq tile
'.," r1." r".' '"' '.,.1.,"l Vusen'a Instesd ofside, white forthwith Hullt.u.toiight asinst Hi- - hostile kings iu.rteJa
uicl brought mailers to a illmax i beau Iful ande'.rontev;a e.crllKa or lis ro'k 11 .honputti. rheerfcacyolihlseoiiB bow.'." tecaineten prnhleinatlral. tiiusmmh as hemeny qefVndea
wnti great ek ill Ths strain put upon thegsrian seemeil to be too much for llm iS,

I lis lortMlrst mote hard presied by time linm h"coulitiiliigrletuues error whlih cost a clear niece liVs
sill setiueutsloiit defence wa.nf no avail an, I llarlamsurf (I ih first tirtori nn t he Mteuilethlour aud a half hours nlsy, meve, aner

II eseron.i ciime till be played on tmoms of the .Msnhat an Chess nub. "un,alr '"

I.ynrlied Ulm nt tlie Keene or Ilia Crime
Wilmington-- . N, c.. fispf, 7.-- 0a Saturday

nfternoon last, near Hasland.n station on theCapo I'enr and YndUu Valley llallroad. a necronssaultcd JIis. W. 11. Teterson, a mlddie-auo- d
white woman, while she wns on her way toher son's homi'. The neurn knocked Mrs

down, but her calls for help frlulitened
lilmntT. 1 he man. was ancstod oneveiiliiir, was nlcnlllli d Ids v k!ifttsKS,. B ,lB Unll a' sb,'i?c uSde;
tlm ciiiiril of two men, tlm belnir K

I1I111 to j In Clinton, tl "oiinty ?eiif !.Monday, im Htindny iiluMit nity inatrnS ,:,2S
look blm fiom the unrd c,irrled hl,n o hSlilac wht-i- lw hssiiii t was
m'l.(o0a!l,1,lm" '"Bi.h Il0lnnh,!t8idi "Be

A T.i CulHclnr StO.OOO Nliort,
I'lTTSBtinon. Bent, 7,-- Tne accounts Inno

lleb Kraft, Treasurer a.,1 To, I. tor oMh.

msttor became pub l. Hi. n iiiii..-',-
y tlle

timated at from Uaouo 16 1311 "s",uuo, and blsas- -sots about t,l anno.

A BIO FIil-E- nit AVER THE AroRV.

Reveatir-flT- e "Tnrht Stnrt la the New Tork
Aaaoelatlon's Kesatla,

Eeyenty-flv- e yaohts sailed In the regatta ot
the New York Yacht ltncing Association ye-
sterday. The heavy Rale that blew from ths
northwest In the mornlmtdotibtleBs kept many
of the yachts in harbor. However, tbe regatta
was n very sucossstol one. althoush very little
of It oould be witnessed from the judees' boat.
th James E. Wallace. This was owlne to

there belne so many ynohts. and the necessity
of sending them on their journeis in three
sections, the last boat starting half an hour
after tho first boat had crossed the line. Ths
Iron steamer Cycnus was chartered by the
association for Its cuests, and each of her
decks was crowded with siglitsesr who
seemed to thoroughly enjov themselves.

It was a poor day for boats wttu weak spots
In any part of tholr rlir. While coining down
the bay Frank Ketchum a sloop Charm broke
her tioom and had to bo bark. The Jnmes T.
Corbett carried away her jib. and the sloop
Charles ,1. Moore carrleo away her bowsprit
nnd capsized. She had eight men on board,
who were ploked up by a passing tug.

Tbe ltegatta Committee, Ueorgs O. Gartland,
William Cogger, nnd Cuarles E. Slmms.Jr.,
thought it proper to delay, the start as lone as
Possible in order to give all a chance to get to
the line. At 12:20 o'clook classes D, E. K, and
U wer started. The course for three classes
was to Handy Hook and back. The
wind wns blowing; hard from tbe northwest.
nnd the bouts had the fcenellt of a
strong ohb tide. They carried only a jib and
mainsail each, and these were reefed. Poms
had two reeta In. and several of them housed
their topmasts. Booms were over tn port, and
they flew along in tbe wind. The order ot the
start was: EmmyC. Beybolt. Katie Louisa,
Mnsontt. Carrie Van Voorhees, hmuggler, Des-si-

Orestes, Nautilus, Forsyth, Lottie. Prog-
ress, Beer, Agnes B Christine, l'tlncn hart,
(lertrude, Notus. Emma and Alice. Routter.
Johnny. Avalon, 1'eerless. 1'avor.ia. and
Christiana.

At 12:30 o'clock classes 2, 3. 4. and 5 received
the signal, and ten minutes latsr all the other
classes were started. Classes 1 2, 4, 1,, and 7

turned nt the Homer Shoal Light: classes .1. .1.

8. nnd !l ot hwinborn Islnnd. and Llass in at
Buoy 11 otTFort Tompkins.

Mr. Hearst's steamer Vitmoosn passed slowly
through tbe fleet in the lower bay. (ov.

the ra e from the New Jemer,
and a cumber of sightseers were onthesisam-e- r

Half Moon.
The outer marks were left on the port hand,

and then they bad a thresh to windward. 8ev.
eral accidents happened on thn voyage back
when turning the outer mark. The cat Mar F.
lot tier mast. When nearlng Hamilton
tbe mast of thn cat Kinple nent br the losrd,
Christine carrlod nwav ber topmast, and Chris-
tian a lost her lib. Notus sailed a good race.
Cmlnc home she etrrled her gaff topsail, jib,
and ataysall, and was a winner in ber class.

At about 4 o'clock tbe wind shifted loth
west vi aril and stave the racers a leading wind
to tbe llnlsb. It was considerably lluhter tlmn
at the atart. Following is tbe table of the
yachts that finished :

CLASS D BLOOITl 45 MET AMD OVKB 38 FKET.
JTIaur.d Corret f'l

tntQltt. Time Time
Yachu Oumer. ft. In. n e. 1 n m

Notus W. It. Howe.. 41 e 4 14 .ii s .17 w
Avalon ....I. Mlttelsdort 39 7 Mli 4 4n 4

Usrirude.. ,w. n I'earsoa nil :(.:! .1 . 45

CLASS K 38 FKKT AND OVF.n 32 FF.KT.
Carrie Van

oornese.. J. T, Thorns 34 R .', 04 ss 4 ns 2d

Oresies. ...T. .1. Imche :i u .',111.1s 4 2i si
Nuntllnt. ...rrtngle A nasktn..3i o .lr.nl 4 1; It
Agnes S .. is. schttsnks. ... 11 " :, :n.'.i 431 11

Lotus . .. ,J. K. Drew tin ft .r :n 41S.V
kalle Louise, liy 1:011 4 ;, ao o" 43.121

CLASS T 32 FKKT AND OVI'.R 27 TFF.T.
Emmyc a F. Cameron . "17 ft IS 4 J lllllMancnt I). l,oper lift ft fto .IJ 4 4S (is
Sevbolt . . .W, P. Willis ,1 I tin 4 4 i'1 '
1'rlnre Karl -- .J M.eker i I ft .1 :.' 4 2: II
Wessla (). Ian Horn tn o 4 4ft i" stilelorsyth A. I. Hoe. i?l 10 4 ft'i 43 b ftj L'J

CLASS O USDCn 27 FF.F.T.
Christine.... Suiiih t Cheittr .'"01 ft oft 37 4 43

Beriha A.I. Mlnner ...'jam ft is o 4 IS 47

CLASS 2 OPEN SLOOPS 27 FRKT AMI OVCI1 21 rrnT.
J T Cameron .J. Mci'arthy -- . .. '.ii 4 4 s 11 4 ifi I

Carrie II. u. s. tirotvn J4 n 4 4,, ft, 4J 17

(LARK 3, 211 I i:F.T AND I'MlMt
Leader O. M. Ilaii .'.'4 i 11 II
Uscenla ....A. Cochrtne ... pi 11 in u, 4 1141

CLASS 4 CAniN CATS ol KH 2.1 1TFT.
F.l'e F Tur-- k ji Dlckersn..J7 01 4 ?n 0.1 3 34 01
llenrrUray J. atcArille. , .11111.' 4 Ji (" .11234
Water Lily,, II. II nfTliiss Xil no 4 40 4.' .1 47 4"
Kdna K. I. Phillip "I 111 4 41 in 3 4211
Mvld J. Iiorsey ,.4 10 , t 17 4 .17
lalcon Uhliuey AUoiiialiie.i'4 ift 4 .',. :! t ' -'

CI.AHR 5 UNDF.n a.'l Ft- F.T.
Annie J W James va 0 4 U7 '. 33141
Wary Anna 1 II. Throop agio in, 11 1 I 49

Hrunelte. ..,('. llnlden . , , .a 11I ft In 40 4 .tl no
llestlrsi MeiereauxCnrliranr.'l Io 4 l" in . 24 '"
Ada F M. Ilandall IH 1.1 4 J I " "

CT.ASS CATS. 32 FKKT AN11 tlir.lt 27.
Norali L J.W.I.etlngs . 00 1 is n laiofl

CLASS 727 FKF.T AVI1 UNIIF.I:.
Only Daoghter.T. II Ilorra .Vi no 4 0.' I" 3 0114
llenry Iiater...li,tigii'rtj tl'tj'bei'i id 4 .'i, 14 '1 --'I
Xona llde J.J. Murphy... ,i'4 mi 4 44 i" 3 41 u5

CLASS 8. OrKN CATS, 23 1'KKT AMI (HFIt
I'aullne B c. s. Iiavinond sj 7 amfti .'.UH
Mart' h ,.,T. A J aliaiigintss).l-- J Ol 1.17 1" 3 21

l.ie B 11. a Bouksr si II a .4 27 --'.'4 n
Kureka ..It 11 helyea .'I in .1 :j) 0 .'40 17

lloriiuiir. .! F. Uraytun . ,.,-j-
i s .' 4 J

CLASS 20 I'KKT AND OVKB 17 1'FKT.
Torment I ,W. lln.igtvurt join .1 4 , 4 J J 51 'A
Katrlna . ,T, 1'al.eiisiela ,. .n In 4 I I . 1 in .'
I.yelene H .A. Heu'e pi 111 4 11M17 3llitlesfo.. ..i.Kuttorth is oft 3 o u 1 41 17

tLVBS 17 1'Kl.r,
'irscle I. 11. Meulnlnc. ., nun 4111 ft :"ll'mi II J. Itliclile Ill is 4 11107 tll'i'iSHarry 1; , I'nrter .. lid n,i . (MJ

In Class 1J llottin. sallod by Ciimmodoi
Howe of tlie t'olumbla t.'lulj. lioai licrtiulc,
sailod bvCapt. .1. i.listroitli. 1 inlnule j'.i sec-
onds. Class l Carrie Van Vooihrc bo.11 Na-
utilus 8 minutes 4!) bocoiiiIh. ( lti- - Iles-l- s

tieat J orsyth IB minutes i seonnds. Clai-st'- ,

(' hrlsiln-- i licnt lleriha 1 minute Sneiouds,
l.lass a ( nrrie II. beat .I. T. I'anieron 10 min-
utes 1 second. Class a, Lender b'at Osceola I

hour 4 minutes 24 seconds. Class 4. Hen-
ry Gray bent Klla !'. 1 minute, 'J7

llass li, Mary Anna beat
llestless. 8 minutes H seconds: elate JI, Norsn
1.. nlus: class 7. Only llnughtei beat Henry
Inner 23 minutes: class H. 1 auline II heat

J.l'F.lo 11. 3 minutes 7 seconds: lai-- s s, (lesh
Peat Torment N minutes :in clns in.
Oinclo boat Hurry C, 7 minutes fl


